
Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu

RaiI Head Comptex, Jammu-180004
Phone: 0'191-2470075 Fax 0191.2470754 Emait lD: directorshdjammu@gmait.com

--- for information and adherence to the circutar instructions in letter and
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No. DSHJ-ESTTOGAZIl/2022n 513t(-l{5 Dated:27.12.2023

Copy of Circular issued under endorsement No. ASHF-RTl/31 12023(7358552) dated

21 J2.2023 issued by the Agriculture Production Department regarding "Effective

lmplementation of RTI Act. 2005" fonvarded to the: -

1. Joint Director (Extension/Farms) (1't Appettant Authority), Sheep Husbandry

Department Jammu.

2. DistriCt Sheep Husbandry Officer (CentraI Public lnformation Officer)

Jammu /Samba/Kathua/Poonch/ Rajouri/Reasi/Udhampur/ Ramban/Doda/

Kishtwar.

spirit.
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Govcrnrrrent of Jammu and Kashmir
Ag ricrrl ttr rc PIo(lttctiotr Departmcnt
(Arllnrnl/Slr:et, il us bn n.lry & Fishcrics)
Civil Sccrc ta ria f, Jammu/l(ashmir

.eirqul-ol

Subject: Effectivc inrplcnrc n tatio n of IITI nct, 2005.

The Rlght to Infor rnation Act, 2005, plays a pivotal role in
pronroting transparency and .rccountability ln the urorking of the
Government. Th c,- ii.t cnvlc uc$ huildirrq better - lnlorrned clt;zeng u/ho
would kL.cp nccessary viqll .rbout thc funcl"ioning of the Government
moch ine-y,

The Agriculfure production DapartrnenL O&K) has always
committed for bringinq transparency & accountability anrJ to uphold
these principles, it is imperative that ali line departments ensure the
effective implementation of the RTI Act in their respective sectors,

In order to streamline the processes and enhance the
accessibiiity of information, the following instructions are reiterated to
be adhered to by all line departments in letter & spirit to ensure ihe
effective implementation of the RTI Act:

7. Designate Public Information Officers (pIOs):

Appoint and designatr: competent officers as public Information
Officers (PIOs) at the earliest.
Clearly display the details of the pIOs, including their names.
designations, and contact information, on the departmeni,s
!\i ebsite and oFFice prelnises.

3

2, RTI Filling Procedures:

Adhere strictly to the timelin
responding to RTI application.

. Establish a user-frjcndly mechanism for filling RTI applications,
both online ancl ol,iline,r Ensure that the prescrtbecl formats are made available to thepublic and that 0ssistanco is provic,ed, if necessary, to
Facilitate the filing ot applications.

Timely Response and Disclosure:

v es prescnbed in the RTI Act for

vw
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4.

No. ASHF-RTI/3 I/ 2023(73 58ss 2)

- Ensure the timely disclosure ol= information that is in the public
interest, even witlrcut the filing of RTI applications.

Training and Capacity Building

.'conduct regular training sessions for plo.s and other
concerned officials [o enhance their understanding of the RTI
Act and its implicatiorrs.

al
Wani), JKAS
to the Government,

Public fnformation Officer)
@v2

Dared.el .72.2023

CopY to All the CPIOs of Directorate of' Agriculture Production
Departm ent for complia nce.


